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The U.S. Supreme Court

Gay sex ban is struck down
1986 decision
in similar case
is also reversed

ByJOEL BRINKLEY
The NewYork Times

~ Supreme Court struck
homosexual

A '[sown rulmg inasimilar Georgia
ir.fhfsSS'sSfhre1hem"®"'"°'°^

fo*" fheir private lives," adding that
demean theirexistence or control

^^ makmg their private sexual conducto cniTiC.

Ivr.iiSi

R Stevens, David Souter, RuthBader Ginsburg and Stephen Breyer agreed with
Sandra Day O'Connor sided withthe majonty mits decision, but in aseparate ooinion

disagreed with Some of Kennedy's reasonine
fh*. took
wtino- -T "g'taloud from the bench,

fnr h?''® believed the ruling paved the wayfor homosexual marriages. "This reasoning.leaves
mar? '̂'ounds State lawslimitingmarriage to opposite-sex couples," hewrote

rhe court's actions yesterday would also seem to

whefh/r"tf^Hsodomy, no matteractivity ™ homosexual or heterosexual
It also could help homosexuals in legal disputes

„ , . See GAY
Page 4, column 4, this section

ASSOCIATED PRESS
resterday's decision stemmed from
Ihe1998arrests of Tyrone Garner
left, and John Lawrence, of Houston
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U.S. Supreme Court

Gay sex ban struck do^
Continued fromPageOne

that arise from moral disapproval of
them, whether on thejob, in situations
mvolving child custod^, or overinher
itance claims.

The anti-sodomy lawsin Texasand
12 other states overturned yesterday
rarely were enforced. But they —and
the 1986 ruling —have been cited by
courts todeny homosexuals custody of
theirchildren or to reject bias claims
by homosexual workers.

In a rare reversal of a past ruling,
the majority concluded that the couifs
backing ofanti-sodomy laws 17 years
ago "was not correct when it was de
cided, and it isnot correct today."

Kennedy cited "anemei^ngaware
ness that liberty gives substantial pro
tection to adult persons in deciding
how to conduct their private lives in
(sexual) matters."

The case was an appeal ofa ruling
by the Texas Court orAppeals, which
had upheld the law barring "deviate
sexual intercourse." The plaintiffs,
John G. Lawrence and Tyron Gamer of
Houston, were arrested in 1998 after
police, re.sponding toa false report ofa
disturbance, discovered them having
sex in Lawrence's apartment. Law
rence andGamer were jailed overnight
and fined $200 each after pleading no

contestto sodomy charges.
In its rulingin theTexascaseand its

revisiting ofthe1986 Georgia case, the
Supreme Court made a shaipturn.

In1986, thejustices upheld an anti-
sodomy law in Georgia, prompting
prote^s from gay-righte advocates and
civil-liberties groups. But in the 17
years since, the social climate in the
United States has changed, broadening
publicperceptions ofhomosexuals and
eroding the legal and social sanctions
that once confronted them. Until 1961,
all 50 states banned sodomy. ^ 1968,
thatnumber had dwindled to24states,
and by yesterday's ruling, it stood at
13*

Even though the court upheld the
Georgia wti-sodomy statute—which
had applied to heteros^al as well as
homosexual Conduct —Georgia law
makers laterredded it But thejus
tices' ruling oilthe leg^ principle be
hind the Geoi]^a istatut^ continued to
stand, so yesteiUay the court, voting

® overturning its1986 decision in the Georgia case.
The Lambda Legal Defense and

Education FUnd, which works on be-
half of homosexuals, brought the ap
peal of the Texas ruling to the court,
aipiing that it violatedequal protec
tion and due process laws. It described
sexual intimacyin the home as an as

pect of the "liberty" protected bythe
constitutional guarantee of due tiroc-
ess. ' .

"This is a historic decision: The*
court closedthe door on an era ofintol--
erance," said Ruth Harlow, Lambda's
legal director.

Tom Minneiy, vice president of the
conservathre groim Focuson the Fam^
ily, disagreed. "Wfiile itmay feel gpod
to some that a stigma is lifted from a-
Earticular group, something elsfe .has
een lifted: the boundaries that pre-

vent sexual chaos in our culture."
Some conservatives reacted angrily

to thecourt's actions, particulaii^ re^
garding the prospect that they cbuld
open the'legal doorto gay marriages. •
^"If there's norational basis for pro-'

hiblting ^m^sex sodomy byconsent-^
mg adults, then state laws prohibiting
prostitution, adulteiy, bigamy and in
cest are at risk,"Jan laRae, chief coun-
selforConcerned Women forAmerica, •
a conservative group, said."No dOubt;
homosexual activists will try to boot-'
strap this decision into a mandate for'
same-sex marriage. Any attempt to'
equate sexual perversion with the in
stitution that is theveiyfoundation of
society isasbaseless asthis ruling."
USA TODAY contributed to thisstory..
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Excerpts from the Supreme Court*a de
cision yesterday on sodomy:

Justice Anthony M. Kennedyi
writing for the majority:

Liberty protects theperson from un-
wafranted government intrusions mto
a dwelling or otherprivate places. In
oui; traditionthe state is notommpres-
ent' in the home. And there are other
spheres ofourlives andexistence, out-
s de the home, wherethe stateshould
notibe a dominant presence. Freedom
extends beyond spatialbounds. Libe^
pr^umes an autonomy ofself th^ in
cludes freedom of thought,belief, ex
pression andcertQin intiiDate conduct.

Adults maychoosetoenteruponthis
relationship in ttie confines of their
hoiti^andtheir own private Uves and
stillretaintheirdignity as firee persons.
WHen;sexuality finds overt expression
in intimate conduct with anouier per
son,theconductcanbebutoneelement
ina personal bond that ismore endur-
ingl The libertyprotectedbytheCon^-
tution- allows nqmosecual persons the
rigiit ti)make thischoice....

Laws prohibiting sodony do not
seem to have been enforced against
coi^enting adults acting inprivate. A
substwtisinumberofsodomv
tioiis and convictions for whichthere
aresurviving records wereforpredato-

_ mvWa rtT

or flie'victim of an assault....
When homosexual conduct is made

criigtuWbythelawofthestate, thatdec
larationinandofitself isan invitationto
subjecthomosexual personstodisoim-

vate spheres—The stigma this cnmi-
nal-statute imposes,moreover, is not
trivial The ofitense, to be sure, isbut a
riagg C misdemeanor, a minor offense
inthe Texas le^ ^em. Still, it re
mains a criminal offense with all that
imports forthe dignity of thepersons
charged. The petitioners will bear on
theirrecord thehistoiyoftheircrimmal
convictions— . ,

The presentcasedoesnot mvolve
minors. Itdoesnot invohre personswho
might beinjured orcoerced orwho are
situated inrelationships where consent
might not easily berefused. Itdoes not
invoWe public conduct or prostitution.
It doesnot involve whetherthegovern
mentmustgive formal recogmtion to
any relationship thathomosexual per
sons seek to enter. The case does m-
volvetwo adults who,with fulland mu
tual consent fix)m each other, engaged
insenial practices common toahomo
sexual lifestyle. The petitioners are en
titled to respect fortheirprivate lives.
Thestatecannot demean their e^t-
ence.orcontrol theirdestiny bymaldng
their-privatesexual conducta cnme.
Their right to libertyunder the Due
Process Clausegives themthefull nght
to engage in theirconduct without m-
terventionof the government. It is a
proiniseoftheConstitution thatAereis
a realmofpersonal liberty which the
govehunent may notenter....theTej^
statute furthers no legitimate state m-

terestwhichcanius^itsintrusion into
the personalanapriv^ life ofthe indi
vidual.

Justice Sandra Day O'Con
nor, concurring with the maj«^
Hy:

The statute at issue here makes so
domy acrime only ifaperson"en^es
indeviate sexual intercourse wim ^-
other indmdual ofthe samesex."Sodo
my between opposite-sex partners,
however, isnotacrimeinTexas.Thatis,
Texas treats tiie same conduct differ
ently based solely ontheparticipants.

The Texasstatute makes homosex
uals unequal in theeyes ofthelaw by
tpaidng particular conduct —and only
tbafconduct—subjecttocriminalsanc
tion Andthe effectofTexas'sodomy
law is notjust limited to the threat of
prosecution or consequence ofconwc-
tion. Texas' sodomy law brands all ho
mosexualsas criimnals,therebymak
ingitmore difficult forhomosejcuals to
be treated in thesame manner as every
one else—

Alawbranding one classofpersons
as criminal solely basedon thestate's
moral disapprove of^t class and the
conduct associated with that class runs
contrary to thevalues oftheConstitu
tionandtheequalprote^onclause,un
der any standard of rewew.

Justice Antonin Scalia, writ
ing in dissent:

We haveheldrepeatedly, measesthe
Court todaydoes not ove^e, thatonly
fundamental rights qualify forthis»-
called"heightenedscrutiny"protection
—that is,n^tswhich are"deepW root
ed inthisnation'shistoryandtramtion."
... Allother liberty interests may be



related to alegitimaSSK
describehomosex-

^ ^ fundamental righror
rin«^> liberty interest," nordoes Itsubject the Texasstatute tostrict
scrutiny. Instead. havin.r?^i«i

tii«theapplica»ffi
rational-

riah^f V. Wjde recognized that therwht to abort an unborn child was a
fondament^ right- protected bT"

rtw^hattempt to estabfeh
"deeplyrooted inthis

5M?i!P j ^oiy and tradition"; insteadIt based its conclusion that "the 14th

*0 encompass a

ofrSjS toprosecuteaU sorts
^ Pertain-

Sf,i£ i!prostitution, adult incest
o^12 and child pomogra'
?n£o^- been M-
whSSfn!" u century," inb®en 134 reported

prosecutions for con-sei^, addt, homosexual sodomy.

agfe'Sot?uX'??„;fe
fS?;"® anfSfter mS
aggWfflfas
bvSa^KT «s attested to•y mefact that Texas isoneofthefew
remauimg states that criminalize pri-
^te, co^ensual homosexual acts. But

Md unposmg one's views inab-
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U)CAL REACTION

Activists
hail ruling
as victory
for gays

ByCHRISPOYNTER
cpoynter@courier-joumal.com

The Courier-Journal

Although Kentucky's high court
struck down the state's sodomy law
more than a decade ago, local gay and
lesbian groups applauded yesterday's
U.S. Supreme Courtdecisionextending
that ban nationwide, haOing it as a sig
nificantvictorythat willhavea rippleef
fect on society.

"What the Supreme Court says to
day iswhat allAmericans really know in
their gut; that government has abso
lutely no business whatsoever peering
into the bedroom windows of consent
ing adults," said Eric Graninger, an at
torney who volunteers for the Fairness
Campaign, a Louisville group that lob
bies for gay rights.

Butgay-ri^ts opponents chided the
Supreme Courtfor itsdecision,saying it
sets a bad moral example in a nation
founded on Christianity.

Albert Mohler Jr., president of The
Southern Baptist Theological Semina-

called thedecision "tragic" and pre-
ictedthat it couldlead to the legauza-

tion of same-sex marriage.
Peter Hayes, who lobbied against

Louisville's passage of its gay-rightsor
dinance in 1999, said the decision
erodes marriage and family and further
"ruins themo^ fabric ofourcountry."

Hayes said he agreed with Justice
Antonin Scalia, who wrote the dissent
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Caria VVallace, left, Eric Graninger and Darnell Johnson of the Fairness
Campaign In Louisvillecelebrated the ruling yesterday. The decision
should be "a victory for all Americans, gay or straight," Graninger said.

ing opinion, which said the court had
"largely signed on to the so-called ho
mosexual agenda" and had "taken sides
in the culture war."

The Fairness Campaignusedyester
day's ruling to call for the Kentucky
General Assembly toadopta statewide
lawbanningdiscrimination onthebasis
of sexual onentation and gender identi
ty

Less than two hours after the court's
ruling was released, 13 Fairness Cam
paign leaders stood inside their offlce
on Frankfort Avenue and called on the
Louisville Metro Council to reaffirm the
gay-rights laws passed by the former
Louisville Board of Aldermen and Jef
ferson County Fiscal Court.

These measures, like all laws enact
ed before merger, will be void in five
years unless the Metro Council re-
adopts them.

Jeff Rodgers, a Fairness Campaign
leader, said thecourt's ruling onsooo-
my laws is more than symbolic and will
have legal implications.

Sodomy laws "have been used to
paint gay and lesbian parents as crimi
nals and to deny gays and lesbians
jobs," he said.

Rodgers and others at yesterday's
news conference noted that the Su-
Ereme Court's decision comes on the
eelsofothersignificant gay-rights vic

tories in Kentucky.
Earlier this month, Gov. Paul Patton

issued an executiveorder banning dis
crimination on the basisofsexualorien
tation and gender identityin state gov
ernment.

And the Covington City Council re
cently passed a gay-rights law.

The timing of the Supreme Court's
decision is significant to many homo
sexuals because June isconsidered Gay
Pride Month woridwide.

The decisionshould be "avictoryfor
all Americans,gay or straight," Granin
ger said, because "government must
not and cannot criminalize who we
choose to love and whom we love."
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GAY MARRIAGE GETS A BOOST
BYMICHELANGELO SIGNORILE

Michelangelo
Signoiile

The writer is a former editor of The Ad
vocate, a national gay magazine.ONE 6f the most exciting and

pivotal events to happen in
years to thegayrights move
ment in the UnitedStates just

occurred—inanothercountry entirely.
Canada, soon expected to legalize

same-sex marriage, is hardly the first
nation to recognize gay and lesbian
unions. But, for Americans, the deci
sionismonumental forthe simplerea
son that Canada is right in our own

back yard.
It remains to be

seen, of course,
|HL whether such raar-

• riages would be le-
gaily recognized
here, and litigation
will likely ensue for
years to But
the cultural Impact
from Canada's ac-

Mlchelangelo tign will release a
Slgnonie blast a hundred

times stronger than
any Arctic air mass our neighbor to
the north regularly sends down.

What settned fike something very
far off — legal sanction of same-sex
relationships inAmerica atthefedei^
level — suddenly looks much closer.
That'sthrilling andhugelysignificant
because marriage ri^ts are among
the lastbastions of inequalitybetween
gays and straights, encompassing ev
erything from tax laws and inher
itance to adoption and immigration
rights.

There is no logical reason to keep
gays fromgetting married. AH that op
ponents can come up with are emo
tion-charged moralistic arguments.
They may make some people feel
good, but in the end they just don't
wash. The spectrum of legal recogni
tion ofgay relationships includes mar
riage nghts for gays, Vermont-style
civilunions (whichconfer manyof the
benefits of marriage without recogni
tion on the federm level, where hun

dreds of benefitsare conferred upon
married individuals) and domestic
partnerships laws.

Just a fewyears ago, domesticpart-
nership laws — piecemeal items that
often offer gaycouples somevery ba
sic rights, such ashospital visitation,
funeral leave and health coverage—
were seen by many as radical, while
civil unions and same-sex marriage
were completely unheard of.

For Democratic politicians today,
supportingdomesticpartnership laws
is the safest, most conservative con
cession regarding recoCTition of gay
relationships. Several Democratic
presidential nominees support civil
unions.

With the Canadian decision, the
edge of the debate will shift even fur
ther to fullmarriage rights, accelerat
ing the legal recognition of same-sex
relationships in the United States,
simplybecause of Canada's proximi
ty.

The only countries thatcurrently '̂
recognize gay relationships national
lyare in Europe, which to most Amer
icans may as well be a million miles
away. Denmark, France, Iceland, Nor
way and Sweden offer similar legal
status to civil unions. Both Belgium
and the Netherlands offer full mar
riage rights for gays and lesbians but
don't allow non-citizens to marry
without being residents for a specified
period of time. .

Canada, however, is a country with
which we share culture — from the
English language to Austin Powers
(Mike Myers), "Baywatch" (Pamela
Anderson) and Celine Dion: And un
likethe other countries that recognize
same-sex marriage, Canada's pro
posed law will allow Americans orciti
zensofanyother country to marryin
Canada, with no specific residency re
quirements.

Lesbian andgayAmericans may
enterCanada onedayandcome back
as husband and husSand or wife and
wife the next, even if they may face

discrimination and opposition once
they get home. The Canadian side of .
Niagara Falls, for instance, with its
gambling casinos and hotels, could i
very well become a gay Las Vegas. ]
with quickieweddingsfor lesbianand
gay Americans.

Asthebattle forsame sexmarri^e^
continues in the United States —The^
Supreme Judicial Court of Massachu-;
settsiscurrently deciding acase while
a new one has been launched in New'
Jersey on behalf of seven gay and les
bian couples — Canada could also
provide a stunning example of how
same-sex marriage works. Allof the•
apocalyptic wammgs about same-sex-
marriage from Christian right leaders *
will be proved false simply by our-
looking to a giant experiment up
north, up close.

Theaire predictions, claimingthat-
allowinggays to many will destroy
the institutions of marriage and the
family, will likely be laughed off as
tiihe goes on. American public opin
ion willcontinue to change in favorof

- marriage rights for gaysas people see,
that the threats to heterosexual mar-
riage —which has its own problems'
these days that have nothing to do
with gays—were completelybogus.

That doesn't mean there aren t big
roadblocks ahead. Religiousconser
vatives in Congress have been trying
to build up steam to pass an amend
ment to the Constitutionthat express
ly forbids recognition of same-sex.,
marriage, further solidif^gtheISDS- '̂
Defenseof MarriageAct.The U.S.Sun.
preme Court yesterdayoverturned so-'
domy laws targeting gays, but the
longtime impact ofthat decision re
mains unclear.

The UnitedStates isembarrassing
ly behind other democracies on the is
sue of equal rights for gays and lesbi
ans. Still,legalrecognitionofgay rela
tionships in America is only a matter
of time. And this month, it inched a lot
closer. •

Special to NMvsday
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Many Americans do not want persons who openly engage in homosexual conduct as part
ners in their business, as scoutmasters for their children,as teachers in their children's
schools or as boarders in their home. They view this as protecting themselves and their
families from a lifestyle that theybelieve to be immoraland destructive."

—Justice Antonin Scalia in his dissent in the Texassodomycase (see belowj


